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Position vacancies 
Below are all the new, previously unadver­
tised employment openings at the university. You 
may access full information about these and 
other previously advertised positions at www.cal 
poly.edu (scroll down and select 
"Employment Opportunities"). 
STATE: For a complete listing of employment 
opportunities for state staff and management 
positions, you can: 
• Check the Human Resources and Employ­
ment Equity Web site at www.calpoly.edu, under 
Employment Opportunities; 
• Come to the HREE office, Adm. II 0, and 
view the posted positions; 
• Call the HREE Job Line at ext. 6-1533. 
For a listing of new openings, check The 
Tribune's Sunday edition. 
If you have questions, please call HREE at ext. 
6-2237. 
#09120 Data Analyst (Administrative Ana­
lyst/Specialist Non-Exempt.) Academic Personnel. 
$2,788·$3, 792/month. Closing date: March I. On­
campus employees only may apply. Qualified on­
campus candidates currently in Bargaining Units 2, 
5, 7, and 9 will be given first consideration. Official 
application and full text of advertisement may be 
obtained in Human Resources and Employment 
Equity, Adm. II 0, or at www.calpolv.edu. 
FACULTY (Adm. 312, ext. 6-2844). Candidates are 
asked to contact the appropriate department 
office at the phone number listed for more 
information and an application. Please submit all 
application materials to the department head/ 
chair unless otherwise specified. Rank and salary 
are commensurate with qualifications and 
experience, and timebase where applicable, 
unless otherwise stated. 
#03061: Tenure-Track Position, Finance 
Area, College of Business (ext. 6-1472). Full­
time appointment beginning fall 2000, contingent 
upon funding. Seeking candidates with an earned 
doctorate in finance; evidence of teaching excel­
lence across a broad range of disciplines in fi­
nance ; a record of recently published sc holarship 
in peer-reviewed journals plus an ongoing active 
research agenda; and a commitment to service at 
the college, university, and community levels. 
Relevant professional experience, including e­
commerce, and experience in executive develop­
ment and training , preferred. Send resume and 
supporting materials to Kenneth Riener, Finance 
Area Coord inator, College of Business (refer to 
Recruitment Code# 03061 ). Closing date: March 
18. 
#03042: Assistant Professor, Graphic De­
sign, Art and Design Department (ext. 6-1149). 
Fu ll-time tenure-track position in graphic design 
available September 2000. MFA required. Uni­
versity teaching required; minimum of three 
years ' experience preferred. Cand idate must have 
a strong record of recent professional achieve­
ment demonstrating creativity coupled with 
proven abilit ies in conceptual development, 
teaching, graphic design, and new media. Knowl­
edge of traditional and contemporary design 
history preferred. Please refer to \\W\\'.academic­
personnel.calpoly.edu for additional informati on 
and detailed application procedures , or call the 
department. C losing date: March 27. 
#03040: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Industrial 
and Manufacturing Engineering (ext. 6-2341 ). 
Possibility of part-time positions available as deter­
mined by need during the 2000-200 I academic 
year. Bachelor's degree and appropriate experi­
ence required. Please refer to hlfp://www. aca­
demic-persollnel.calpoly.edu for additional 
information, or call department. Send resume, three 
supporting letters of recommendation and Cal Poly 
faculty application referencing Recruitment Code# 
03040 to Sema Alptekin, !ME Department. Closing 
date: March 15. 
#03043: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Music 
Department (ext. 6-2607). Possibility of part-time 
positions availab le as determined by need during 
the 2000-200 I academic year, including summer. 
Candidates for lecture c lasses must have at least a 
master 's degree in music. Candidates for activity 
courses and private instruction must have extensive 
professional performing and teaching experience. 
Apply to Clifton Swanson, chair, Music Department 
(refer to Recruitment Code# 03043). Closing date: 
March I 0. 
#03047: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Physical 
Education & Kinesiology (ext. 6-2545). Possibility 
of part-time positions available as determined by 
need during the 2000-200 I academic year. Candi­
dates must have an earned bachelor's degree to 
teach activity classes and a master 's degree to 
teach all other classes. Classes may include general 
activity classes, health education, first aid/CPR, and 
physical education major classes. Call department 
for further information. Apply to Gerald DeMers, 
chair, PE & Kinesiology Department (refer toRe­
cruitment Code# 0304 7) . Closing date: March I 0. 
#03049: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Statistics 
Department (ext. 6-2709). Possibility of part-time 
positions available as determined by need during 
the 2000-200 I academic year to teach lower divi­
sion statistics courses. M.S. in statistics or related 
field required. Preference given to candidates with 
demonstrated excellence in teaching and/or indus­
trial experience involving applied statistics. Apply 
to Jay Devore, chair, Statistics Department (refer 
to Recruitment Code# 03049). Closing date: 
March 9. 
FOUIIDATIOII (Foundation Adm. Building, job 
line at ext. 6-7107). All Foundation applications 
must be received (not just postmarked) by 5 p.m. 
of the closing date. (No faxes.) 
Floriculture Specialist, Environmental Horti­
culture. Closing date: Feb. 25. $12 .11-$ 15. 76/hr. 
Sponsored Programs Assistant, Sponsored 
Programs. Closing date: Feb. 25. $ 10.73-$13.95/ 
hr. 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS IIIC. is accepting 
applications for the following position(s). 
Complete position descriptions and applica­
tions are available at the ASl Business Office, 
University Union, Room 212, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
ext. 6-5800. All applications must be received by 5 
p.m. of the listed closing date. AA/ED. 
Full-Time Assistant Teacher- One permanent and 
one temporary position available , $10.47 -$ 13.20/ 
hr. Closing date: Feb. 18. D 
Young violin virtuosos 
to perform, give 
workshop 
Sisters Ariana, 16, and Amberly Rosen, 
13, award-winning violin virtuosos and 
fiddlers also known for their folk dancing, 
will perform at 3 p.m. Sunday (Feb. 20) in 
the Performing Art Center's Pavilion. 
The Rosens will also host a wqrkshop 
for violin players on Saturday (Feb. 19) at 
St. Stephen's Church in San Luis Obispo. 
The workshop is free and open to all mu­
sicians. Participants should bring their 
own instruments. 
The sisters, from Oregon, have been 
playing violin since they were preschoolers. 
In 1999 they were the youngest winners in 
the twin division of Oregon's Old Time 
Fiddle State Contest. 
They have performed with fiddle 
master Mark O'Connor and the Eugene 
Symphony and are members of Balladina, 
Eugene's international folk-dance group. 
Tickets to the concert are $6. For infor­
mation on the concert, call the Performing 
Arts Ticket Office at ext. 6-ARTS (6-2787). 
For information on the violin work­
shop, call the San Luis Obispo Symphony 
office at 543-3533. 0 
CPR schedule 
The Cal Poly Report is published every 
Wednesday during the academic year. 
Articles are due to Public Affairs by 
I 0 a.m. Wednesday for the following 
week's edition . 
Items can bee-mailed to polynews@ 
polymail (add .calpoly.edu if needed), 
faxed to 6-6533, or mailed to Public 
Affairs, Heron Hall. 
For more information call ext. 6-1511. 0 
••• Chapman 
Continued ji'Din page 1 
County and is most deserving ofthe 
President's Arts Award." 
Baker, citing Chapman's legendary 
devotion to the arts, said, "Whether host­
ing events at his state ly home, sponsoring 
concerts and performers, donating criti­
cally needed funds, or providing valued 
advice and guidance, Cliff Chapman has 
proven himself an enduring and irreplace­
able friend of the arts." 
Chapman will be honored at a dinner 
ceremony on Feb. 22 in conjunction with a 
perfonnance by the Boys Choir of Harlem. 
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($) - Admission charged 
Exhibits 
ASI Fine Arts Club 221 (UU): 
"Default Settings," an invitational 
student show. Through March I 0. 
Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m-9 p.m.; 
Saturday and Sunday, noon-9 p.m. 
University Art Gallery (Dexter 
Building) "L.A. Big Wigs: Legendary 
Women in Graphic Design." Through 
March 8. Hours: II a.m.-4 p.m. daily; 
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 16 
Film: "The Color of Fear," Erhart 
Agriculture 223, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, February 17 
Physics Colloquium: Lee Burgunder 
(Global Strategy and Law), "The 
Microsoft Case," Science E-45, II a.m. 
Women's History Month Speaker: 
Lois Dirkes (Psychological Academic) 
and students, "Student Rap," UU 217, 
II a.m. 
Books at High Noon: Harry 
Hellenbrand (College of Liberal Arts) 
"The Shape of the River" by William 
Bowen and Derek Curtis Bok and 
"The Big Test" by Nicholas Lemann, 
Veranda Cafe, noon. 
Women's History Month Quilting 
Session: Denise Campbell (Student 
Affairs), Veranda Cafe, 4 p.m. Also 
Feb. 24, 4 p.m., Veranda Cafe. 
Film, discussion: "Racism 101 ," 
Fisher 286, 7 p.m. 
Friday, February 18 
Speaker: Mark Moline (Biological 
Sciences), "The Use of Remote 
Instrumentation for Forecasting Ocean 
Processes," Veranda Cafe, noon. 
Baseball: U. of San Francisco, SLO 
Stadium, 5 p.m. Also Feb. 19-20. ($) 
Women's Basketball: Long Beach 
State, Mott Gym, 7 p.m. ($) 
Music: Senior lecture-recital , Janice 
Hurlburt, Davidson 218, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, February 19 
Baseball: U. of San Francisco, SLO 
Stadium, I p.m. Also Feb 20. ($) 
Music: Piano senior recital , Stewart 
Uyeda, Davidson 218, 3 p.m. 
Co11ti11ued on page 3 
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Amaral announces fall retirement 
The following letter was transmitted ji-om President 
Baker to the Cal Poly Foundation Board ofDirectors, 
following the announcement by AI Amaral ofhis 
intention to retire as executive director ofthe Cal 
Poly Foundation, no later than Oct. 1, 2000. 
To the Cal Poly Foundation Board ofDirectors: 
After some 28 years as executive director of 
the Cal Poly Foundation and 33 years of ser­
vice to the university, AI Amaral is retiring 
from full-time active service to the Foundation 
and the university next fall. Under his steady 
and able leadership, the Foundation has become 
one of the largest and most highly regarded auxil­
iary organizations in the State of California. It has 
provided exemplary and vital service to Cal Poly. 
During Al's service as Foundation executive director: 
• The Foundation's total assets, which support 
Cal Poly's educational mission, have grown from 
$3 million to over $151 million. 
• The Foundation has come to employ a staff of almost 
250 and nearly I ,000 students. 
• The Foundation established a comprehensive Invest­
ment Management Program. This program has provided 
Continued on page 2 
Clifford Chapman receives President's Arts Award 
Clifford Chapman of Shell Beach, to which Chapman has contributed his 
longtime benefactor of the arts in San resources, time, energy and keen insight," 
Luis Obispo County, is being honored for said President Baker. 
his tireless and enthusiastic support for Chapman, who serves on the Board 
the region's cultural life . of Directors for the Foundation for the· 
Chapman has been chosen to receive Performing Arts Center, was an early 
the 2000 Cal Poly President's Arts Award, center benefactor. 
given each year to a person, family or Noting his role in the center's develop­
organization that has contributed signifi­ ment, Jim Jamieson, 1998 President's Arts 
cantly to the cultural environment of San Award co-recipient (with his wife, Perry), 
Luis Obispo County. The award also rec­ said, "Not only did Cliff's vision and 
ognizes excellence for achievement in the dedication help build the facility, but his 
arts. enduring commitment helps bring art to 
"The San Luis Obispo Symphony, life at the center. He is truly a devoted 
Cal Poly Arts, Pacific Repertory Opera, advocate of the arts in San Luis Obispo 
Mozart Festival and Performing Arts Cen­
ter are among the many arts organizations Continued 011 page 4 
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Theatre & Dance to stage 'House of Blue Leaves' 
The Theatre and Dance Department's 
winter production, opening Feb. 24 for a 
six-show run, will be John Guare's sa­
tirical look at the 1960s, "House of Blue 
Leaves." 
The play, which The New York Times 
called an "enchantingly zany and original 
farce," will be staged Feb. 24-26 and 
March 2-4. The play begins at 8 p.m. in 
the Theatre, but director Erma Stauffer is 
encouraging patrons to arrive early for an 
entertaining pre-show that wi ll lead into 
the comedy. 
"House of Blue Leaves," considered by 
the Los Angeles Times to be one of the 
top I 00 plays of the 20th century, pre­
miered on Broadway in 1971. It received 
the 1971 Critics Award and an Obie for 
Best American Play and was later revived 
on Broadway. 
"House of Blue Leaves" is set in New 
York City in 1965 at a time when Ameri­
can culture was on the verge of explosion. 
"The years that came between the as­
sassination of President Kennedy and the 
Vietnam War were full of transitions that 
left many Americans wondering where 
they fit in," Stauffer said. 
Director Stauffer is a part-time faculty 
member in the Theatre and Dance Depart-
ment. She has worked with the nationally 
recognized theater development group The 
Independent Eye and taught at the experi­
mental Studio Theatre in Washington, D.C. 
Tim Dugan of the Theatre and Dance 
Department faculty is the set designer. 
Howard Gee of the department's staff is the 
lighting designer and technical director. 
Tickets are $7 for students and seniors 
and $8 for ad ults. D 
Dates for fall quarter 
registration changed 
The Registration and Scheduling Com­
mittee has approved a change in the fall 
2000 registration calendar. 
Registration rotations will change to 
July 25-Aug. 18. Previously they were 
July 21-Aug. 17. 
The changes as well as other MIR 
(Management Information Report) 
processing dates are noted on the re­
vised 2000 administrative calendar 
at http://www. ess. calpoly. edu/_records/ 
calendar/acad reel. 
For more information, e-mail Academic 
Records at records@calpoly. edu or call 
ext. 6-2532. D 
Search committees named for two deans' positions 
President Baker has appointed members 
to serve on the consultative committees for 
the selection of a dean for the College of 
Business and for dean of Extended Stud­
tes. 
Members serving on the committee to 
se lect a dean for the College of Business 
are Larry Gay (chair), Industrial Technol­
ogy; Janice Carr, Accounting; Michael 
Fahs, English; Colette Frayne, Global 
Strategy and Law; Peter Lee, College of 
Engineering; Marc Loupe, College of 
Business Advisory Council; Abhay 
Maniar, chair, Student Business Council; 
Anna McDonald , Human Resources and 
Employment Equity (ex officio); Jere 
Ramsey, Student Services; James Sena, 
Management; Michael Suess, Academic 
Personnel (ex officio); Alan Weatherford, 
Finance; Don White, Industrial Engineering. 
Members serving to select a dean of 
Extended Studies include Susan Opava, 
Research and Graduate Programs (chair) ; 
Robert C lover, Information Technology 
Services; Tom Hale, professor emeritus, 
Mathematics; Robert Heidersbach, Mate-
rials Engineering; Dario Luis, Extended 
University Programs and Services; Anna 
McDonald, Human Resources and Em­
ployment Equity (ex officio); Paul Rainey, 
College of Engineering; Ellen Sheffer, 
Extended Studies; Michael Suess, Aca­
demic Personnel (ex officio). 
Both committees began reviewing 
app li cations in January, and finalists for 
both positions are expected to be invited 
to campus during spring quarter. The 
campus community wi ll be invited to 
participate when on-campus interviews 
are scheduled. D 
Ticket information 
Tickets to the performances listed in 
today 's Cat Poly Report are on sale at 
the Performing Arts Ticket Office I 0 a.m.-
6 p.m. weekdays and I 0 a.m .-4 p.m. 
Saturdays. Call ext. 6-2787 , or fax your 
order to ext. 6-6088. 
Information on Cal Poly Arts events can 
be found on line at li'II ' \E cafpo~l'arts.org. D 
Diversity in higher ed 
to be topic Feb. 24 
A presentation and discussion will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. Feb. 24 about ana­
tional study on diversity in higher educa­
tion that is to be released this month. 
The session, titled "Why Race Matters: 
The Benefits of Racial and Ethnic Diver­
sity in Higher Education," will be held in 
the Smith Alumni and Conference Center. 
It will be led by Jeff Milem, a professor of 
education at the University of Maryland, 
College Park. 
Milem will speak on a simi lar topic 
at 7 p.m. that evening in the Sandwich 
Factory in a Black History Month presen­
tation designed for students. 
For the last 20 years Milem has worked 
as an administrator, researcher and teacher 
at various universities across the nation. 
He has focused his research on racial dy­
namics in higher education and the educa­
tional outcomes of diversity education. 
The afternoon discussion is sponsored 
by the President's Office on behalf of the 
University Diversity Enhancement Com­
mittee, the offices of the vice presidents 
for student affairs and administration and 
finance, the Black Faculty and Staff Asso­
ciation, Multicultural Center Programs and 
Services, the College of Liberal Arts, Eth­
nic Studies, the Black Student Union, and 
Housing and Residential Life. D 
• •• DATELINE 
Continued from page I 
Saturday, February 19 (continued) 
Music: "Night at the Mission," Cal Poly 
Brass Choir, Saxophone Quartet, Wind 
Quintet, and Chamber Orchestra, Old 
Mission Church, San Luis Obispo, 8 p.m.($) 
Sunday, February 20 
Baseball: U. of San Francisco, SLO 
Stadium, I p.m. ($) 
Women's Basketball: UOP, Mott Gym, 
2 p.m. ($) 
Music, Dance: Ariana and Amberly Rosen, 
violin, fiddle and folk dance, PAC Pavilion, 
3 p.m. ($) 
ltonday, February 21 
Holiday: George Washington's birthday 
observed. Campus closed except for 
emergency services. 
Tuesday, February 22 
Music: Trio Vanguard, BackStage 
Pizza , noon. 
Women's History Month Films: Feminist 
Fi lm Festival, Bishop's Lounge, UU, 4 p.m. 
Music: The Boys Choir of Harlem, Harman 
llall , 8:30p.m. ($) 0 
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••• Amaral 
Continued from page I 
responsible stewardship for a gift endow­
ment that has grown from a few thousand 
dollars to over $54 million. Other Founda­
tion and university funds, totaling today 
over $55 million, are also under Founda­
tion investment management, for a total of 
$109 million. 
• Since 1979, the Foundation has pro­
vided over $13 million in direct support 
to the university from annual corporate 
earnings, while maintaining viable, 
quality services. 
• The Foundation's Externally Sponsored 
Research Program grew from less than 
$100,000 to over $12 million. 
• An expansive 25-year, $17-million 
Foundation Capital Facilities (non-state) 
program has been implemented, including 
the award-winning Foundation Admini­
stration Building, the Dining Complex 
renovations, El Corral Bookstore renova­
tion, development of Cal Poly Downtown 
and the Foundation Warehouse. 
• Tax-exempt financing and special loans 
for several major university projects have 
been secured, including Mott Gym, the 
Children's Center, the Performing Arts 
Center and the Rec Sports Complex. 
• Three successful full-scale Financial/ 
Management Information Systems con­
versions were implemented. 
Over the years, AI has also served as 
special consultant to several campus 
presidents and advisor to the Chancellor's 
Office on auxiliary operations, twice 
president of the Auxiliary Organizations 
Association (the support group for the 
60+ CSU auxiliaries), Cal Poly Alumni 
Association Financial Officer and finan­
cial officer for the Central Coast Perform­
ing Arts Center Commission. 
In his final months as executive director, 
AI and the Foundation have a full agenda 
of things to be accomplished, in partner­
ship with the university. He merits our 
strong support in the successful completion 
of these endeavors. He also has earned the 
lasting gratitude of the university for his 
many contributions over more than three 
decades of distinguished service. 
Sincerely, 

Warren J. Baker, President D 

Campus permits to be 
honored during events 
Quarterly and annual campus parking 
permits will be valid in general event 
parking once the new parking structure 
is completed. 
Faculty, staff and student permit hold­
ers, who have been required to pay the 
additional fee to park in special areas set 
aside for events in the Performing Arts 
Center, Mott Gym and other campus 
facilities, won't have to pay the event fee 
once the structure is in use. 
The university anticipates that the 
structure will provide enough parking to 
accommodate both event patrons and 
campus permit holders. 
Event parking will normally be in the 
structure, with the Grand Avenue surface 
lots avai lable only to campus permit hold­
ers and non-event parking. 
Event parking designated as "preferred" 
or "reserved" will remain restricted to in­
tended guests. <;:ampus permits wi ll not be 
honored in those spaces. 
For more infom1ation, call Vicki Stover, 
associate vice president for administration, 
at ext. 6-2171. D 
Library to honor 
Cal Poly authors April 12 
The second annual "Global Reach, 
Local Touch" celebration to honor Cal 
Poly authors will be April 12 from 5 to 
7 p.m. in the Library atrium. 
Cal Poly faculty and staff members 
who had books published in 1999 should 
e-mail Mike Line at mline@calpoly.edu or 
call him at ext. 6-2305 by Feb. 28 to be 
included among the honorees. 
During the reception, library Dean 
Hiram Davis, El Corral Director Frank 
Cawley, and President Baker will deliver 
remarks and present the honorees with 
framed certificates. Refreshments will 
be served. 
The event coincides with National 
Library Week, April 9 to 17, during which 
the library will exhibit books written by 
current and former Cal Poly authors and 
will feature displays of books published in 
1999. 
The reception is sponsored by the li­
brary, El Corral Bookstore, and the 
Provost's Office. 
For more information, contact Sariya 
Talip C lay at scfay@cafpofy.edu or 
ext. 6-6244. D 
Credit Report changing 
to twice yearly 
The Credit Report, the Public Affairs 
publication listing the professional 
accomplishments of the faculty, staff, 
emeriti and students, is becoming a bian­
nual publication printed during fall and 
spring quarters. 
The deadline for subm itting items for 
the next issue is planned to be in early 
May. Watch the Cal Poly Report for more 
information about the deadline and pos­
sible changes in The Credit Report fonnat. 
For more information, contact Bob 
Anderson at ext. 6-6532 or by e-mail. D 
Films to help mark 
Black History "onth 
Two films that highlight racism will 
help mark Cal Poly's continuing celebra­
tion of Black History Month. 
"Color of Fear," a dramatic film that 
deals with racial tensions, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. today (Feb. 16) in Room 223 in 
the Erhart Agriculture Building. 
"Racism 101" will be screened at 7 p.m. 
Thursday (Feb. 17) in Fisher Science 286. 
A discussion of the film will be led by 
Ethnic Studies Professor Charise Cheney. 
Organizations sponsoring Black 
History Month at Cal Poly are the Black 
Student Union, Black Faculty and Staff 
Association, College of Liberal Arts, 
Housing and Residential Life department, 
Multi-Cultural Center and Women's 
Programs office. 
For more information , call Patricia 
Ponce, coordinator of the Multi-Cultural 
Center, at ext. 6-5840. D 
Rec Center offers discounts 
The Rec Center is offering discounted 
group exercise passes for the remainder of 
the quarter. 
"Noon-hour" passes are $14.50 and are 
good for classes offered at 11: I 0 a.m. and 
noon Monday through Friday. 
The "ultimate pass," now $19.50, al­
lows members to take unlimited classes. 
The "sampler pass," at $20, is good for 
any six class visits. 
The one-time visit fee is $4. D 
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••• Amaral 
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responsible stewardship for a gift endow­
ment that has grown from a few thousand 
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tion investment management, for a total of 
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cial officer for the Central Coast Perform­
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AI and the Foundation have a full agenda 
of things to be accomplished, in partner­
ship with the university. He merits our 
strong support in the successful completion 
of these endeavors. He also has earned the 
lasting gratitude of the university for his 
many contributions over more than three 
decades of distinguished service. 
Sincerely, 
Warren J. Baker, President D 
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ers, who have been required to pay the 
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once the structure is in use. 
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structure will provide enough parking to 
accommodate both event patrons and 
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Event parking will normally be in the 
structure, with the Grand Avenue surface 
lots avai lable only to campus permit hold­
ers and non-event parking. 
Event parking designated as "preferred" 
or "reserved" will remain restricted to in­
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honored in those spaces. 
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Local Touch" celebration to honor Cal 
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e-mail Mike Line at mline@calpoly.edu or 
call him at ext. 6-2305 by Feb. 28 to be 
included among the honorees. 
During the reception, library Dean 
Hiram Davis, El Corral Director Frank 
Cawley, and President Baker will deliver 
remarks and present the honorees with 
framed certificates. Refreshments will 
be served. 
The event coincides with National 
Library Week, April 9 to 17, during which 
the library will exhibit books written by 
current and former Cal Poly authors and 
will feature displays of books published in 
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The reception is sponsored by the li­
brary, El Corral Bookstore, and the 
Provost's Office. 
For more information, contact Sariya 
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sible changes in The Credit Report fonnat. 
For more information, contact Bob 
Anderson at ext. 6-6532 or by e-mail. D 
Films to help mark 
Black History "onth 
Two films that highlight racism will 
help mark Cal Poly's continuing celebra­
tion of Black History Month. 
"Color of Fear," a dramatic film that 
deals with racial tensions, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. today (Feb. 16) in Room 223 in 
the Erhart Agriculture Building. 
"Racism 101" will be screened at 7 p.m. 
Thursday (Feb. 17) in Fisher Science 286. 
A discussion of the film will be led by 
Ethnic Studies Professor Charise Cheney. 
Organizations sponsoring Black 
History Month at Cal Poly are the Black 
Student Union, Black Faculty and Staff 
Association, College of Liberal Arts, 
Housing and Residential Life department, 
Multi-Cultural Center and Women's 
Programs office. 
For more information , call Patricia 
Ponce, coordinator of the Multi-Cultural 
Center, at ext. 6-5840. D 
Rec Center offers discounts 
The Rec Center is offering discounted 
group exercise passes for the remainder of 
the quarter. 
"Noon-hour" passes are $14.50 and are 
good for classes offered at 11: I 0 a.m. and 
noon Monday through Friday. 
The "ultimate pass," now $19.50, al­
lows members to take unlimited classes. 
The "sampler pass," at $20, is good for 
any six class visits. 
The one-time visit fee is $4. D 
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Theatre & Dance to stage 'House of Blue Leaves' Diversity in higher ed 
The Theatre and Dance Department's 
winter production, opening Feb. 24 for a 
six-show run, will be John Guare's sa­
tirical look at the 1960s, "House of Blue 
Leaves." 
The play, which The New York Times 
called an "enchantingly zany and original 
farce," will be staged Feb. 24-26 and 
March 2-4. The play begins at 8 p.m. in 
the Theatre, but director Erma Stauffer is 
encouraging patrons to arrive early for an 
entertaining pre-show that wi ll lead into 
the comedy. 
"House of Blue Leaves," considered by 
the Los Angeles Times to be one of the 
top I 00 plays of the 20th century, pre­
miered on Broadway in 1971. It received 
the 1971 Critics Award and an Obie for 
Best American Play and was later revived 
on Broadway. 
"House of Blue Leaves" is set in New 
York City in 1965 at a time when Ameri­
can culture was on the verge of explosion. 
"The years that came between the as­
sassination of President Kennedy and the 
Vietnam War were full of transitions that 
left many Americans wondering where 
they fit in," Stauffer said. 
Director Stauffer is a part-time faculty 
member in the Theatre and Dance Depart­
ment. She has worked with the nationally 
recognized theater development group The 
Independent Eye and taught at the experi­
mental Studio Theatre in Washington, D.C. 
Tim Dugan of the Theatre and Dance 
Department faculty is the set designer. 
Howard Gee of the department's staff is the 
lighting designer and technical director. 
Tickets are $7 for students and seniors 
and $8 for adults. D 
Dates for fall quarter 
registration changed 
The Registration and Scheduling Com­
mittee has approved a change in the fall 
2000 registration calendar. 
Registration rotations will change to 
July 25-Aug. 18. Previously they were 
July 21-Aug. 17. 
The changes as well as other MIR 
(Management Information Report) 
processing dates are noted on the re­
vised 2000 administrative calendar 
at http://www. ess. calpoly. edu/_records/ 
calendar/acad reel. 
For more information, e-mail Academic 
Records at records@calpoly. edu or call 
ext. 6-2532. D 
Search committees named for two deans' positions 

President Baker has appointed members 
to serve on the consultative committees for 
the selection of a dean for the College of 
Business and for dean of Extended Stud­
tes. 
Members serving on the committee to 
se lect a dean for the College of Business 
are Larry Gay (chair), Industrial Technol­
ogy; Janice Carr, Accounting; Michael 
Fahs, English; Colette Frayne, Global 
Strategy and Law; Peter Lee, College of 
Engineering; Marc Loupe, College of 
Business Advisory Council; Abhay 
Maniar, chair, Student Business Council; 
Anna McDonald , Human Resources and 
Employment Equity (ex officio); Jere 
Ramsey, Student Services; James Sena, 
Management; Michael Suess, Academic 
Personnel (ex officio); Alan Weatherford, 
Finance; Don White, Industrial Engineering. 
Members serving to select a dean of 
Extended Studies include Susan Opava, 
Research and Graduate Programs (chair) ; 
Robert C lover, Information Technology 
Services; Tom Hale, professor emeritus, 
Mathematics; Robert Heidersbach, Mate­
rials Engineering; Dario Luis, Extended 
University Programs and Services; Anna 
McDonald, Human Resources and Em­
ployment Equity (ex officio); Paul Rainey, 
College of Engineering; Ellen Sheffer, 
Extended Studies; Michael Suess, Aca­
demic Personnel (ex officio). 
Both committees began reviewing 
app li cations in January, and finalists for 
both positions are expected to be invited 
to campus during spring quarter. The 
campus community wi ll be invited to 
participate when on-campus interviews 
are scheduled. D 
Ticket information 
Tickets to the performances listed in 
today 's Cat Poly Report are on sale at 
the Performing Arts Ticket Office I 0 a.m.­
6 p.m. weekdays and I 0 a.m .-4 p.m. 
Saturdays. Call ext. 6-2787 , or fax your 
order to ext. 6-6088. 
Information on Cal Poly Arts events can 
be found on line at li'II ' \E cafpo~l'arts.org. D 
to be topic Feb. 24 
A presentation and discussion will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. Feb. 24 about ana­
tional study on diversity in higher educa­
tion that is to be released this month. 
The session, titled "Why Race Matters: 
The Benefits of Racial and Ethnic Diver­
sity in Higher Education," will be held in 
the Smith Alumni and Conference Center. 
It will be led by Jeff Milem, a professor of 
education at the University of Maryland, 
College Park. 
Milem will speak on a simi lar topic 
at 7 p.m. that evening in the Sandwich 
Factory in a Black History Month presen­
tation designed for students. 
For the last 20 years Milem has worked 
as an administrator, researcher and teacher 
at various universities across the nation. 
He has focused his research on racial dy­
namics in higher education and the educa­
tional outcomes of diversity education. 
The afternoon discussion is sponsored 
by the President's Office on behalf of the 
University Diversity Enhancement Com­
mittee, the offices of the vice presidents 
for student affairs and administration and 
finance, the Black Faculty and Staff Asso­
ciation, Multicultural Center Programs and 
Services, the College of Liberal Arts, Eth­
nic Studies, the Black Student Union, and 
Housing and Residential Life. D 
• •• DATELINE 
Continued from page I 
Saturday, February 19 (continued) 
Music: "Night at the Mission," Cal Poly 
Brass Choir, Saxophone Quartet, Wind 
Quintet, and Chamber Orchestra, Old 
Mission Church, San Luis Obispo, 8 p.m.($) 
Sunday, February 20 
Baseball: U. of San Francisco, SLO 
Stadium, I p.m. ($) 
Women's Basketball: UOP, Mott Gym, 
2 p.m. ($) 
Music, Dance: Ariana and Amberly Rosen, 
violin, fiddle and folk dance, PAC Pavilion, 
3 p.m. ($) 
ltonday, February 21 
Holiday: George Washington's birthday 
observed. Campus closed except for 
emergency services. 
Tuesday, February 22 
Music: Trio Vanguard, BackStage 
Pizza , noon. 
Women's History Month Films: Feminist 
Fi lm Festival, Bishop's Lounge, UU, 4 p.m. 
Music: The Boys Choir of Harlem, Harman 
llall , 8:30p.m. ($) 0 
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($) - Admission charged 
Exhibits 
ASI Fine Arts Club 221 (UU): 
"Default Settings," an invitational 
student show. Through March I 0. 
Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m-9 p.m.; 
Saturday and Sunday, noon-9 p.m. 
University Art Gallery (Dexter 
Building) "L.A. Big Wigs: Legendary 
Women in Graphic Design." Through 
March 8. Hours: II a.m.-4 p.m. daily; 
Wednesday, 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 16 
Film: "The Color of Fear," Erhart 
Agriculture 223, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, February 17 
Physics Colloquium: Lee Burgunder 
(Global Strategy and Law), "The 
Microsoft Case," Science E-45, II a.m. 
Women's History Month Speaker: 
Lois Dirkes (Psychological Academic) 
and students, "Student Rap," UU 217, 
II a.m. 
Books at High Noon: Harry 
Hellenbrand (College of Liberal Arts) 
"The Shape of the River" by William 
Bowen and Derek Curtis Bok and 
"The Big Test" by Nicholas Lemann, 
Veranda Cafe, noon. 
Women's History Month Quilting 
Session: Denise Campbell (Student 
Affairs), Veranda Cafe, 4 p.m. Also 
Feb. 24, 4 p.m., Veranda Cafe. 
Film, discussion: "Racism 101 ," 
Fisher 286, 7 p.m. 
Friday, February 18 
Speaker: Mark Moline (Biological 
Sciences), "The Use of Remote 
Instrumentation for Forecasting Ocean 
Processes," Veranda Cafe, noon. 
Baseball: U. of San Francisco, SLO 
Stadium, 5 p.m. Also Feb. 19-20. ($) 
Women's Basketball: Long Beach 
State, Mott Gym, 7 p.m. ($) 
Music: Senior lecture-recital , Janice 
Hurlburt, Davidson 218, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, February 19 
Baseball: U. of San Francisco, SLO 
Stadium, I p.m. Also Feb 20. ($) 
Music: Piano senior recital , Stewart 
Uyeda, Davidson 218, 3 p.m. 
Co11ti11ued on page 3 
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Amaral announces fall retirement 
The following letter was transmitted ji-om President 
Baker to the Cal Poly Foundation Board of Directors, 
following the announcement by AI Amaral of his 
intention to retire as executive director of the Cal 
Poly Foundation, no later than Oct. 1, 2000. 
To the Cal Poly Foundation Board of Directors: 
After some 28 years as executive director of 
the Cal Poly Foundation and 33 years of ser­
vice to the university, AI Amaral is retiring 
from full-time active service to the Foundation 
and the university next fall. Under his steady 
and able leadership, the Foundation has become 
one of the largest and most highly regarded auxil-
iary organizations in the State of California. It has 
provided exemplary and vital service to Cal Poly. 
During Al's service as Foundation executive director: 
• The Foundation's total assets, which support 
Cal Poly's educational mission, have grown from 
$3 million to over $151 million. 
• The Foundation has come to employ a staff of almost 
250 and nearly I ,000 students. 
• The Foundation established a comprehensive Invest­
ment Management Program. This program has provided 
Continued on page 2 
Clifford Chapman receives President's Arts Award 
Clifford Chapman of Shell Beach, 
longtime benefactor of the arts in San 
Luis Obispo County, is being honored for 
his tireless and enthusiastic support for 
the region's cultural life . 
Chapman has been chosen to receive 
the 2000 Cal Poly President's Arts Award, 
given each year to a person, family or 
organization that has contributed signifi­
cantly to the cultural environment of San 
Luis Obispo County. The award also rec­
ognizes excellence for achievement in the 
arts. 
"The San Luis Obispo Symphony, 
Cal Poly Arts, Pacific Repertory Opera, 
Mozart Festival and Performing Arts Cen­
ter are among the many arts organizations 
to which Chapman has contributed his 
resources, time, energy and keen insight," 
said President Baker. 
Chapman, who serves on the Board 
of Directors for the Foundation for the· 
Performing Arts Center, was an early 
center benefactor. 
Noting his role in the center's develop­
ment, Jim Jamieson, 1998 President's Arts 
Award co-recipient (with his wife, Perry), 
said, "Not only did Cliff's vision and 
dedication help build the facility, but his 
enduring commitment helps bring art to 
life at the center. He is truly a devoted 
advocate of the arts in San Luis Obispo 
Continued 011 page 4 
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Position vacancies 
Below are all the new, previously unadver­
tised employment openings at the university. You 
may access full information about these and 
other previously advertised positions at www.cal 
poly.edu (scroll down and select 
"Employment Opportunities"). 
STATE: For a complete listing of employment 
opportunities for state staff and management 
positions, you can: 
• Check the Human Resources and Employ­
ment Equity Web site at www.calpoly.edu, under 
Employment Opportunities; 
• Come to the HREE office, Adm. II 0, and 
view the posted positions; 
• Call the HREE Job Line at ext. 6-1533. 
For a listing of new openings, check The 
Tribune's Sunday edition. 
If you have questions, please call HREE at ext. 
6-2237. 
#09120 Data Analyst (Administrative Ana­
lyst/Specialist Non-Exempt.) Academic Personnel. 
$2,788·$3, 792/month. Closing date: March I. On­
campus employees only may apply. Qualified on­
campus candidates currently in Bargaining Units 2, 
5, 7, and 9 will be given first consideration. Official 
application and full text of advertisement may be 
obtained in Human Resources and Employment 
Equity, Adm. II 0, or at www.calpolv.edu. 
FACULTY (Adm. 312, ext. 6-2844). Candidates are 
asked to contact the appropriate department 
office at the phone number listed for more 
information and an application. Please submit all 
application materials to the department head/ 
chair unless otherwise specified. Rank and salary 
are commensurate with qualifications and 
experience, and timebase where applicable, 
unless otherwise stated. 
#03061: Tenure-Track Position, Finance 
Area, College of Business (ext. 6-1472). Full­
time appointment beginning fall 2000, contingent 
upon funding. Seeking candidates with an earned 
doctorate in finance; evidence of teaching excel­
lence across a broad range of disciplines in fi­
nance ; a record of recently published sc holarship 
in peer-reviewed journals plus an ongoing active 
research agenda; and a commitment to service at 
the college, university, and community levels. 
Relevant professional experience, including e­
commerce, and experience in executive develop­
ment and training , preferred. Send resume and 
supporting materials to Kenneth Riener, Finance 
Area Coord inator, College of Business (refer to 
Recruitment Code# 03061 ). Closing date: March 
18. 
#03042: Assistant Professor, Graphic De­
sign, Art and Design Department (ext. 6-1149). 
Fu ll-time tenure-track position in graphic design 
available September 2000. MFA required. Uni­
versity teaching required; minimum of three 
years ' experience preferred. Cand idate must have 
a strong record of recent professional achieve­
ment demonstrating creativity coupled with 
proven abilit ies in conceptual development, 
teaching, graphic design, and new media. Knowl­
edge of traditional and contemporary design 
history preferred. Please refer to \\W\\'.academic­
personnel.calpoly.edu for additional informati on 
and detailed application procedures , or call the 
department. C losing date: March 27. 
#03040: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Industrial 
and Manufacturing Engineering (ext. 6-2341 ). 
Possibility of part-time positions available as deter­
mined by need during the 2000-200 I academic 
year. Bachelor's degree and appropriate experi­
ence required. Please refer to hlfp://www. aca­
demic-persollnel.calpoly.edu for additional 
information, or call department. Send resume, three 
supporting letters of recommendation and Cal Poly 
faculty application referencing Recruitment Code# 
03040 to Sema Alptekin, !ME Department. Closing 
date: March 15. 
#03043: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Music 
Department (ext. 6-2607). Possibility of part-time 
positions availab le as determined by need during 
the 2000-200 I academic year, including summer. 
Candidates for lecture c lasses must have at least a 
master 's degree in music. Candidates for activity 
courses and private instruction must have extensive 
professional performing and teaching experience. 
Apply to Clifton Swanson, chair, Music Department 
(refer to Recruitment Code# 03043). Closing date: 
March I 0. 
#03047: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Physical 
Education & Kinesiology (ext. 6-2545). Possibility 
of part-time positions available as determined by 
need during the 2000-200 I academic year. Candi­
dates must have an earned bachelor's degree to 
teach activity classes and a master 's degree to 
teach all other classes. Classes may include general 
activity classes, health education, first aid/CPR, and 
physical education major classes. Call department 
for further information. Apply to Gerald DeMers, 
chair, PE & Kinesiology Department (refer toRe­
cruitment Code# 03047) . Closing date: March I 0. 
#03049: Part-Time Lecturer Pool, Statistics 
Department (ext. 6-2709). Possibility of part-time 
positions available as determined by need during 
the 2000-200 I academic year to teach lower divi­
sion statistics courses. M.S. in statistics or related 
field required. Preference given to candidates with 
demonstrated excellence in teaching and/or indus­
trial experience involving applied statistics. Apply 
to Jay Devore, chair, Statistics Department (refer 
to Recruitment Code# 03049). Closing date: 
March 9. 
FOUIIDATIOII (Foundation Adm. Building, job 
line at ext. 6-7107). All Foundation applications 
must be received (not just postmarked) by 5 p.m. 
of the closing date. (No faxes.) 
Floriculture Specialist, Environmental Horti­
culture. Closing date: Feb. 25. $12 .11-$ 15. 76/hr. 
Sponsored Programs Assistant, Sponsored 
Programs. Closing date: Feb. 25. $ 10.73-$13.95/ 
hr. 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS IIIC. is accepting 
applications for the following position(s). 
Complete position descriptions and applica­
tions are available at the ASl Business Office, 
University Union, Room 212, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
ext. 6-5800. All applications must be received by 5 
p.m. of the listed closing date. AA/ED. 
Full-Time Assistant Teacher- One permanent and 
one temporary position available , $10.47 -$ 13.20/ 
hr. Closing date: Feb. 18. D 
Young violin virtuosos 
to perform, give 
workshop 
Sisters Ariana, 16, and Amberly Rosen, 
13, award-winning violin virtuosos and 
fiddlers also known for their folk dancing, 
will perform at 3 p.m. Sunday (Feb. 20) in 
the Performing Art Center's Pavilion. 
The Rosens will also host a wqrkshop 
for violin players on Saturday (Feb. 19) at 
St. Stephen's Church in San Luis Obispo. 
The workshop is free and open to all mu­
sicians. Participants should bring their 
own instruments. 
The sisters, from Oregon, have been 
playing violin since they were preschoolers. 
In 1999 they were the youngest winners in 
the twin division of Oregon's Old Time 
Fiddle State Contest. 
They have performed with fiddle 
master Mark O'Connor and the Eugene 
Symphony and are members of Balladina, 
Eugene's international folk-dance group. 
Tickets to the concert are $6. For infor­
mation on the concert, call the Performing 
Arts Ticket Office at ext. 6-ARTS (6-2787). 
For information on the violin work­
shop, call the San Luis Obispo Symphony 
office at 543-3533. 0 
CPR schedule 
The Cal Poly Report is published every 
Wednesday during the academic year. 
Articles are due to Public Affairs by 
I 0 a.m. Wednesday for the following 
week's edition . 
Items can bee-mailed to polynews@ 
polymail (add .calpoly.edu if needed), 
faxed to 6-6533, or mailed to Public 
Affairs, Heron Hall. 
For more information call ext. 6-1511. 0 
••• Chapman 
Continued ji'Din page 1 
County and is most deserving ofthe 
President's Arts Award." 
Baker, citing Chapman's legendary 
devotion to the arts, said, "Whether host­
ing events at his state ly home, sponsoring 
concerts and performers, donating criti­
cally needed funds, or providing valued 
advice and guidance, Cliff Chapman has 
proven himself an enduring and irreplace­
able friend of the arts." 
Chapman will be honored at a dinner 
ceremony on Feb. 22 in conjunction with a 
perfonnance by the Boys Choir of Harlem. 
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